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Until Tomorrow
Greeley Estates

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             UNTIL TOMORROW - Greeley Estates
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
hey everyone...um...this is the greatest greeley song ever...my dads friend
figured out the chords for me and we r tryin to find out the piano part. ill
have that soon. thanx...please email me (incisionsmustbemadeSXE@msn.com) if
there r any mistakes.

Tabbed by:  Steve Heroux
Submitted by:  David.Romance
Email:  incisionsmustbemadeSXE@msn.com

Tuning:  Standard
  Am7  Am     G     C   Em    F   *F*        
e|-0----0-----3-----0----0----1----1-----
B|-1----1-----0or3--1----0----1----1-----
G|-0----2-----0-----0----0----2----2-----
D|-2----2-----0-----2----2----3----3-----
A|-0----0-----2-----3----2----3----3/*7*-
E|------------3----------0----1----1/*7*-

solo thing=G*
e|----3---
B|0h1-----

Chorus thing after the C right before the F
e|-0-0-0-0-----
B|-1-1-1-1-----
G|-0-0-0-0-----
D|-2-2-2-2-----then to F
A|-3-3-3-3-----
E|-0-1-0-1-----
may not sound exact because it was hard to figure out because of the cello.

Intro:

Am7-G-Am-G*

Verse:

Am7     G Am
you say just breathe
    G*     Am          G   Am         G
but how can i when you suffocate me



Pre-Chorus:

Em     *F*  Em        F
how can you live with yourself

Chorus:

C
this is the last time
F              G                 C
i ll lie awake thinking about you

this is the last time
    F              G               Am7
i ll be the one you stab the knife through

play intro again

Verse:
Am7          G   Am     
you say that you love me
  G*      Am       G         Am       G
i find it funny to hear that from you

Pre-Chorus:

Em     *F*  Em        F
how can you live with yourself

Chorus:

C
this is the last time
F              G                 C
i ll lie awake thinking about you

this is the last time
    F              G              Am
i ll be the one you stab the knife...

Bridge:(2x)
F       Am  F    Am
are you satisfied
F           Am       F       
now that you tried to kill me
Am  F          Am 
you didn t succeed



F                    G
I ll never bleed for you again

Chorus:(2x)

C
this is the last time
F              G                 C
i ll lie awake thinking about you

this is the last time
    F              G              Am
i ll be the one you stab the knife...

Outro:(4x)

Am     F         Am
I wont bleed for you
Am     G*       Am
I wont bleed for you
Am     F         Am
I wont bleed for you
Am     F         Am
I wont bleed for you

End on Am!

So thats it...the whole song and it took about 2 hours to do it...so like it!

lol
jk.
Bye!


